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GHP.:pTER I

THE PROBLEM .AND DEFINITION OF TERMS USED

Teachers of physi~al education have long been aware

of the desirability of having wholesome and cooperative

attitudes toward their phase of the school currioulum;

however, it is only through the combined efforts of admin

istrators, academic c.~assroom teachers, and physical

education instructors that such goals can be achieved.

School administrators have sometimes failed to

support the physical-education program in a way which would

be conducive to the development of a wholesome attitude

toward that part of the educational program. Likewise,

some academic teachers, not understanding the basic phil

osophy back of a sound phYIjj~q~J..l"e,9-q.5l~a~,iq?"~'~9~x,.am,may

have ,helped to influence t1~:~~i,~~f~i,.,k~:~4~~:~i9;61students'

attitudes toward 'the prog:r;am1,:"" ~"i L';' ~"',/,\ j','o '/

·P'dm.inistrators, in their selection of physical ed

ucation teachers Who are also to coach the various school ~

tEH31IlS, are, as a rule, more concerned 'with the selection of

men who '. oan .provide winning teams than they are with the

sE)l 13 ction ofme,n.wel1.-quali,fi.ed to canduct a balanced

physical"'eciucation program. It is ,'a standing joke among', .. ', .. ,... ':.... , ... ': .... ' ....•. , " '," ',,', ...' ....: ... , ....,

coaches f;hat.nooneknows ,of ,asituatiQn in Which a coacp.
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has been. released for being a poorphysioal-eduoation in_·t

structor. On the other hand)) numerous casesoan be oited in

whioh a physioal-education teaoher has been released for not

having won his share of intersohool oontests or not having

won certain important games whioh school administrators and

pressure groups, particularly sohool alumni~ thought should

have been ,won. The Indiana Teaohers' Tenure Law has als0 had

its ill effects upon the retenti0n of oompetent phyeieal

eduoation teachers, particularly in small school corporations,

as this seems to be one department which school boards, trus

tees, and other administrators wish to keep unoluttered by a

tenure teacher regardless of the competenoe of the individual ..

This attitude in a community dest~oys an instruotor's incen

tive to formulate a good physical-education,p~ogram because

his success and any future positions will be dependent upon

ht-s producingwimning athletio teams. The coaoh and instruc

tor knows that he can use his prese:nt j0b 0nly as a stepping

stone to another and often similar position.

Administrators have also been reluctant to provide ~

adequate funds and facilities to oarry ou.t .. a good program•

. More often than not the t;lchool athletio. assoo.lation pays, a

great deal more to oarryon onemin(i)r sport whioh.. lasts from

fouI-weeks tofou.r· .lllonthsand, whiohaocommodates from·sim: to

twen.tY,boys tllanthe schoolcorporatlon provides to finance
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a physioal-eduoation program tor several hundred students 'tor

atull sohQol year. Great sums have been spent to provide

gymnasiums and stadiums in some oommunities 9 but it is done

chietly to providefaoilities tor intersohool athletios-

faoilities in whioh the oommunity oan justly feel proud.

The physioal-education instruotor who oan use this spaoe to

further his program is indeed fortunate. In some schools

ade~uate~ safe outdoor play spaoe has been provided without

suffioient e~uipment; in other ?ohools equipment has been

provided without an ample out-of-door area. Some sohools

have both space and equipment, while others have neither.

Supervision of physioal education teachers has been

utilized to a minimum; consequentlY9 there has been little

in-service training and assistanoe. Most of the progress

made has been through the initiative and desire of the

individual teaoher to do a good job.

Often the attitude of the olassroom teacher is rela-

tivelyantagonistie toward the attempted physioal-eduoation

program.. The physioal-edueation instruotor realizes that "

physical hea.lth is an absolute·necessity if one is to have

mental health; but teaohers often express the opinion that

suoh a program is required in the schools to provide a break

in the aoademlopr.ogra.m...~to·.alleviate the mental fatigue

thatoaIl'be broughton bY i lnoessantstudy and recitation.
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Sinoe many teaohers do possess suoh an attitude., they do not

hesitate to keep students out of their physioal eduoation

olassesto make up work or tests whioh have been missed or to

allow the student some extra study time prior to tests or

important lessons. In rearranging student programs at the

ljeginning of eaoh semester, dropping some olasses and adding

others, teaohers, as a rule, do'not take into oonsideration

the possible oonfusiop whioh will result to the physioal-edu

oationdepartment.. Eaoh aoademio department is primarily

oonoerned with settling its own problems and adjusting its

teacher load to the satisfaotion of members of eaoh depart

ment. It is the natural result that some physical-education

classes beoome too large for maximum efficienoy while others

become too small.

Prior to World War II, the physioal-eduoation program

in the Terre Haute schools was planned to meet the state min

imUIIl. requ.irements. Freshmen and sophomore boys were required

totake'physioal eduoation two days each week, while the

upper two grades were required to participate ,three days ea.oh

week. Classes were highly informal with the bulk of class

time being used in familiarizing the boys with many competi-'

'tive 's'portsand allowing them to indUlge in free play.. T11e

strenU0usness of the program was inorea.sed with the outbreak

·ot,the>war. Thevario\ls service commands requested that the

;seoOI1dary schools of ,the D.8.tioncoope:ra.te in an all-out

"
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physiaal-education program so that induatees wh.o had just I

graduated from high school would be more nearly ready to

undergo the rigors of the war training program. Service

command speakers said that they were more oonaerned with the

physioal aondition of the boys to be induated than they were

with the mental aapabilities of the. boys.

The administration in Terre Haute readily fell into

line with the suggestions and hurriedly made provisions for

daily physioal education for all juniors and seniors in the

high sohools. With existing faailities inadequate to handle

a stepped-up program, it was neaessary to provide removable

curtains in two of the high-school gymnasiums so that girls'

olasses could be handled on one side of the aurtain while

boys' classes were being conducted on the other. Also, the

nature of the alass program was made much more rigorous

by in9orporating into the classes more of the formal phases

of physical eduaatlon" Calisthenics were stressed toa

great,er ·degree than formerly; obstacle courses were con

struated at all .of the city high schools; .aommando games were

pll3.y~d; and ,a tE!sting program was set up a,t most' of the

schools so that xnarks in physical education would be in part .

ds.t.ermined bYd achi~vement "

:physi~lal""eduoatiop instructors hag long be.en adv~cating

that. J?hyslcal1pstrucl,tion shoulg .be aonducted on a five-day

per-week basis. They .now felt that in Terre Haute physical



instructors in most of the Terre Haute high schools have

continued to use a mod.ification of the program in spite

of the reductmon in the number of class meetings each weeka

All of the factors which have been mentioned in the

foregoing remarks may have had an influence on the attitudes

of boys in the Terl:"e Haute high schools toward their

l:>.b.y13i"al~educatioriprograms, but; the most important in

fluence is the quality and effeotiveness of the work of the

i!ldividual physioal-education instructor..

i ,I
!

;i

i I

iI

(I:
i :: ~

l! the return of physical education to its preGwar level of
r !:
[,i'
); two and three class meetings eaoh week. Recognizing the
i i
\t

!I value of the program developed during the war years,
I

6
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I .. THE PROBLEM

statement of the problem. It was the purpose of

this study to discover the present attitude of boys in

the Terre Haute high schools (1) toward the existing

physical-education program~ (2) toward events included in

the program, (3) toward the existing facilities in the

schools, (4) toward benefits or lack of benefits derived

from the program, (5) toward the liking or disliking of the

instructor as a personality~ and (6) toward the question of

.having physical education compulsory; and (7) to gather

suggestions from the students involved toward possible

adjustments and/or improvements in the program, as revealed

through a questionnaire study.

Importance ~ the study.. Two ot the cardinal prin

ciplesof secondary education are the training of youth in
,

the worthy use of leisure time and abundant health. Worthy

use of leisure and abundant physical health are an absolute

necessity if the student is to attain maximum scholastic

achievement. The greatest physical development can be accom

]llished only through the established psychological principles

of' ,interest, integration,ormotiyation.
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statement of theprooedure. 'A detailed questionnaire
=-....;..;.-'----=... - - -

was prepared t together with a separate page of clear and

concise instructions for the use of the questionnaire. It

was the investigator' a ,desire to reach all of the boys in

the Terre Haute high sohools who were taking physical edu

oation. No attempt was made in the. questionnaire to inolude

all activities whioh would be needed in developing an ex

tensive physioal-ed.uca~ionprogram.. The basio concept baok

of the seleotion of the various events was to insure that-

the terminology used would be generally aooepted in all of the

sohools tested so that misunderstanding on the part of the

students would be kept to a minimum. At the same timet

suffioient variety and flexibility were provided so that a

oomprehensive pioture of the program in Terre Haute oould

be provided.

, Boys who were exoused from physioal education because

of some disability Were asked to fill out another que,stion-
v

naire which was concerned with their attitUde toward restricted

oorrective and remedial ola.sses) adjusted to their needs and

capabilities.

After the data had all been gathered, they were tab

ulated and treated by sohool; and then' the findings were

combined so that an over-all picture of the situation ttl

Terre Haute oould be presented.

A more detailedacoount of the prooedure which was



used will be inoorporated in Ohapter II.

II.. DEFINITION OF TERMS USED

Testing program. Testing programs are a standard by

whioh a student's aohievement in physioal eauoation may be

gaJ}ged and marked in many different. events. They are used by

many instruotors beoause (1) they measure the effeotiveness

of the instruction, (2) they tend to motivate the students,

(3) they allow for oomparison of results with norms or results

from other suoh programs or previous similar programs within

the sohool, and (4) drill exeroises used in tests develop the

qualities that they measure.

Physical oondition. Good physioal oondition means

that the individual can skillfully utilize the body in

aotivities involving strength, motor ability, speed, and

endurance without material experienoes of fatigue or

exhaustion. Basio large-muscle activities. contribute essen

tially to good physical development.



CHAPTER II

THE MATERIALS USED AND GR<DUPS STUDIED

The data used in the present study were secured

during the spring of 1947.. An attempt was made to reach

all boys who .were in the upper fou~ grades in the four

Te.rreHaute senior high schools 'and freshman boys only

in the two junior high schools that include the ninth

year.

To secure information from a maximum number of boys~

it was necessary to prepare two questionnaires--one for

boys who were currently taking physical education and one

for boys who were excused from physical education because

of some physical disability ..

The task of preparing the questionnaire for the boys

curre~tly takil1g p~ysical education was by far th,e more

difficuly of the two. This questionnaire involved all but

a small ,percentage of the boys enrolled~ and the data to

be gathered were to comprise a major portion of this report •

.Il1preparing this questionnaire so as to get a comprehensive

picture of the attitudes of boys in Terre Haute, it was

necessary first to prepare a lengthy list of possible items

to. be ec)'ver,6d; it was necessary then to reduoe that lis't

so that only items were inoluded which had names with which

allbo/ys in qu.estion \ffould be~familiar. The-long-contem-
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plated list was ultimately reduoed t,o 16 distinot items;

whieh were' listed on Page One of the questionnaire. l It

was neejessary for the respondent to write the name of his

sohool and his grade in school at the top of the form.

After the name of the event, the boy was asked to oheok in

the appropriate oolumn or oolumns his ohoi,ce or choices of

five possible responses. The coiumn headings were like,

dislike, ~tral, don't h~v~, and beneficial.

On Page Two of the same ~uestionnaire2 were five

statements which required the ciroling of the student's

ohoice of two possible answers, yes or ne. In addition;

space was provided for the inclusion of comments on two of

the questions. Under Q,uestion One, the numbers one to five

were on the sheet; and, in case the student indicated that

he felt physical eduoation should be required, he was asked

to6ircle the'number whioh represented the nl!UUber,of days

per week that he,thought physical eduoation should be re-

quired •

.Although it was not a portion of the aotual question....

naire, a separate sheet oontaining detailed instruotions)

was given to eaoh respondent along with the questionnaire.

1 See Appendix

2 Ibid.

J Ibid.
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He was urged to read the instructions oarefully before

filling out the blank forms beoause it was the investiga

tor's hope that a thorough reading of these instruotions

wOuld better stimulate the boys to reoord their honest

opinions oonoerning the existing physical-eduoation programs

in Terre Haute. Teaohing personnel who were in charge of

the administration of the questionnaires were urged to read

the instruotions to t4e groups before supplying them with

the forms which were to be filled out.

The seoond questionnaire 4 to be used was prepared

for those boys who were temproarily or permanently excused

from taking physical education because of some physical

disability of such nature that it warranted their being

excused from all existing forms of activity which boys

taking physioaleduoation must undergo. This questionna-ire

provi~ed space at the top for the name of the school and

the boy's grade in sohool» followed by a single question

pertaining to whether or not he believed that a special,

restricted physical-education program adapted to the needs

of boys'whoare now excused by a doctor should be provided

in the Terre Ha.ute sohools.

,I.,:,

.4 See· Appendix



Sohools inoluded in this study were Sarah Soott

Junior ~igh School, Woodrow Wilson Junior High Sohool,

Indiana state Laboratory School, Wiley High School, Gerst~

meyer Technioal High Sohool, and Garfield High School. In

order to inolude all boys who were in the upper four grades,

it was neoessary to inolude the twq junior high schools in

,Terre Haute that include the ninth year. The total male

enrollment in the schools mentioned above is 1,176, and

responses were secured from 951--approximately 81 per cent.

The range in the numbers responding from eaoh of the

four olasses in the schools was from 215 to 274. A total

of 241 freshmen, 274 sophomores, 221 juniors, and 215 seniors

responded. Freshmen responses were secured from 74 at Soott,

64 at Wilson, 19 at Laboratory, 46 at Gerstmeyer, and 38 at

Garfield. Sophomore responses were secured from 32 at Labora

torY',9l at Gerstmeyer, 39 at Garfield, and 112 at Wiley.

~.uniorresponseswere secured from ~ at Laboratory, 66 at

~erstmeyer, 40 at Garfield, and 112 at Wiley. Senior

re~ponses were seoured from 9 at Laboratory, 62 at Gerst

m~yer, 40 at Garfield, and 104 at Wiley.

Nine hundred twenty-seven of the 951 questionnaires

returned were on fOrm Number One and were seoured from

bQYs a.otively engaged in physioal eduoation While the re
maining 24 r~sp()nses were recorded on questionnaire ferm

Number Two a.nd were from boys who Wf3re excused from pa~tic-



questionnaires. A composite of the above is shown more

suooinctly in Table I~

It would. be impossible to determine the degree of

reliability of this study beoause the nature of the response

issu~jeotive& The validity of the study may also be

questioned on the basis that all data were seoured from

questiOnnaires. The scope of the study, however, 1s suf

ficiently-broad to provide a representative sampling of alL.

boys 1.n the Terre Haute high schools ..

I
I
!
I.

, "~

i'l
I '

! i
i i
Ii

! :
I !
'\

, I

''1
! :' ~ .

il~
I, ,;
, :.

ipatiQn beoau~e of some physioal disability.

Although only 24. returns were gathered from boys

exoused. by a dootor from taking physioal eduoation, these

represent 100 per eentof'the possible respondents at

three of the sohools, Wilson, Laboratory, and Wiley. Two

of the remaining sohools, Soott and., Gerstmeyer, have no

bOys exoused from physioal eduoation; however, a few boys

with knewn physioal we~knesses are limited by their in

strueters in the amount and strenuousness of participation.

The last school, Garfield, had three resp0ndents to this

: ~ questionnaire wi.th a total of 70 per oent returns on both



TABLE I

MALE ENROLLMENT AND DISTRIBUTION ON Q,UESTIONNAIRE RETURNS

Grade of ITotal
Enro11- Respond- .Respon- Q.uestion- Q,uestion- Per oent of

Sc.hool ment ents ses naire #1 naire #'Z responses

Scott 74 74 74- 100.0

9 74 "74

Wilson 64- 64 63 1 100.0

9 '<, 64 63 1

Labora 63 63 59 4 100.0
tory

9 19 18 1
10 .32 .30 2
11 .3 3
12 9 8 1

Wiley 328 .328 312 16 100.0

10 112 106 6
11 112 106 6
1'Z 104 100 4

G-erst- 425 265 265 62.35
meyer·

9 46 46
10 91 91
11 66 66

',' 12 62 62

Gar- 222 157 154 3 70.72 -
field

9 .38 36 2
10 39 38 1
.11 40 40 .
12 40 40

,. ,
T,otals 1.176 951- 927 24 80.87



TREATMENT OF THE DATA

GHAPTER III

of response in the students' recording of their true attitudes$

tions read, "The informatl.on to be seoured on this form is

strictly oonficential and no names are to be signed. It is

our hope that you will give us your free and honest opinion

d..esires .. "

'The investigator's original plan was to meet each

physical-eduoation class and assist in the adminlstratien

of theform.s..The purpose of this was to see that the in

structions w6}re, clearly read before the questionnaire,

together with the instruction Sheet, was distributed to the

Your opinions will be useful in making adjustments if the

present program is f0und to be unsuited to your needs and

This study was an attempt to determine the attitudes

of boys in the Terre Haute high schools toward their physical~

education programs; B:nd because the .. securing of attitudes

is an extremely delioate undertaking, only one practical

device, the questionna~re, was availableo Any other prooedure

which Gould have been used would have restricted the freedom

i
ii One of the introduotory statements of the sheet of instruc-, !i

,\
i ··i'

I!.
,. ;:J,
, 'i. I

!:

.! of the program in your sohool. We wish to know Whether or

notyo,u approve of your present physioal-educe. tioD. program.
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0lass members. This plan was ultimately disoarded for two ,

reasons.. First,the administration of the questionnaire in a

familiar physioal-eduoation-class setting could have influenced

the student's having a more favorable attitude because of the

proximity of the olass program.. :Second, the presenoe of the

regUlar instruotor at the time of tne administration of the

questionnaire oould have oaused the student to reoord other

than his true attitudes beoause of the fear that his responses

would beoome known to the instruotor and the instruotor's,ill

will would be inourred beoause of those attitudes. To avoid

the possibilj,ty of suoh faotors influencing the respon.ses,

the deoision. was made to administer the qu.estionnaire in

anoth~~ setting and to have it oonduoted by personnel other

than the physioal-eduoation instructors. Arrangements were

made by the physioal-eduoation teaohers in the various schools,

through their building prinoipals, to have the actual adminis

tration take plaoe in the homerooms of the sohools.This

neces~itated thorough planning so that all h0meroom teaohers

would be willing to oooperate ~nd would be familiar with th~

forms and instruotions so that inoidental questions oould be

answered oompetently.

This plan foroonduoting the .1nvestigationseemed to

.wOrk well', as it enabled. the securing of a. greater percentage

otretu.rlls than would .. have been.· probaple.under any other

prooedure. The stagge.ring of the olass meetings in the
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see each homeroom teaoher so that boys who were exoused from

physio~l education would get the proper form.. This procedure

eliminated the possibility of boys' inadvertently filling out

the wrong type of questionnaire. With the correot amount and

type of questionnaires on hand, the next step was the actual

filling out of the questionnaires in the homerooms and the

:r-ei;urning'ofthe completed f'orllls to the prinoipalvs office

or to the sohool'j!s,physical-eduoation teacher or teachers,ij,

InIl1ostof.~he·sChools, the homeroom teachers kept the tbrms

Wltileverym.alememberoftheir homerooms hadf'illed out

hlsresp()D.ses.

physioal-eduoation department is so intricate that it would'

have been unlikely that a corresponding number of responses

could have been seoured through the regular gymnasium olasses.

The controlling of the possible oontributing factors of set-

tin.gand instruotor's presence, together with the'neoessity

of seouring the greatest possible n~ber of responses, made

i the homeroom procedure the best method under existing oon

ditions for seouring the maximum number of responses.

The securing of the responses to the form pertaining

to boys who were excused by a dootor from actual participa-

tion in physical education presented a different and diffi-

I cult problem.. It was necessary for the various physical

education instructors to consult their files to get the names

il
I
I
I'
I
I:

ii
II

",I of boys who had doctors' exouses.. Then it was necessary to
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The complete distribution of male students in the upper

four grades in the Terre Haute high schools and the number 01'

replies returned are shown in Table I.

When the data were being tabulated, the responses

from boys in the various classes in the senior high schools

were kept separate; however, the nature of the replies from

students in the same school was s'o similar in every respect,

regardless of the class. in sohool, that no further consider

ation was given to classes. In the treatment of all remain

ing data, this investigation is concerned with a comparison

of attitudes of boys of one school in relation to theatti

tudes of the boys in one or all of the other schools.

Table II contains a composite of all data pertaining

to the items Which appear on the first page of the question

naire, which was given to all boys who were taking physical

edl:lcat~on.Under the headings of the name of each school

and opposite the term pertaining to the possible attitude

toward eaoh item is the frequen.cy of the response" from the

b.oys in the various schools, together with the percentage of

the boys. who returned questionnaires from that sohool. prafess

ingtd have that parti.cular a1itltude.

In. oomput.ingthe peroelltages, the figure was carried

to fivedeoima.lplaoeswith the.flnalfigm;e used to increa.se

ths<percentagebyone hundredth of one per oent if the

final figure was five or over. If the final figure was
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below five, the last number was dropped.

It Is well to remember that it is practically impossi

ble to ha~e the combination of attitudes in anyone school

total one hundred per cent. :Some boys ohecked very few

items on their questionnaire p while others checked as many as
. .

three headings after the name of the event. Several examples

were found in which the boys c~ecked ~ or d.islike, don't

have, and bene.ficial.-
Touoh foot.ball.. TouCh football ranked fifth aID.eng

events in both its popularity and beneficial qualities

with all bOys. It proved to be most popular at Wilson and

Wiley with over 80 per cent professing to enjoy it .. .At

Laboratory over 60 per oent liked the event, but a oorres-

ponding per cent stated that they did not have it in their

programs.. :Seventy-four per oent of all boys enjoyed touch

football, and 52 per oent agreed that it had beneficial

qllalities.. Only about 7 per oentdid not like the sport.

Softball. Softball was third on the list in popular-

ity with 78minti,s per cent, but it ranked ninth inbenefioial

q'l.181itiesW1th49 minus per oent as professed by the boys in .

all the sohools.This event ranked unusually high in popu...

larl~y at,L~borato:t"ywith almost 90 per cent and lowest 'at

Scottwitl1 slight~y over 67 1/2 percent. Only negligible
I;,: ',," .," : ...• ':.,', ',.' ' ..",'" '.

nu:mbers professed to dislike, to be neutral, or to fail to
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have the event in their programs.

Speedball. Speedball ranked seventh in popularity

with over 53 per oent professing to like the event, but it

dropped to fourteenth in the attitude of all boys as to its

benefioial qualities with slightly over 37 per oent. It

enjoyed its greatest popUlarity at Wilson with almost 70

per oent of the boys thereJl\ and it was disliked. most at Soott

with about 23 per oent "expressing disfavor with the inclu

sion of this event in the program.. Gerstmeyer, with 61 1/2

per cent expressing the opinion that speedball had benefi

oial qualities, ranked well above the averages of the other

sohools.

Traok dashes. Although track dashes were enjoyed by

slightly over 39 per oent of all boys and were disliked by

about ,25 1/2 per oent, almost 42 per oent agreed to their

benefioial qualities. Dashes had their greatest percentage

of popularity at Wilson with 57 percent p but dashes rated

alJprovalfrom only 28 per cent at Soott.. ()ver 62 per cent

of'therespondents at .Gerstmeyer professed to reoognize

benefits derivedfrompartloipation in traok dashes.

Track runs. Traok runs, because of their strenu

ousness; did not prove to be very popular or beneficial, in

,the minds of the students. "~hey ranked fourteenth and
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fifteenth respectively in their enjoyable qualities and the J

benefits derived. from participation. Only 28 per cent en

joyed th~m; whereas they were disliked by 40 per cent, and

22 per cent were neutral•. They were enjoyed the most at4

Wilson by about 43 per cent, and they were disliked the

most at Wiley by over 45 per cent.

Testing program. The testing programs are looked

upon with considerable disfavor, as evidenced by the fact

that they ranked near the bottom in the attitudes of those

who responded. Although only slightly over 2 per cent

professed not to have the programs, only 27 per cent liked

them, end 32 per cent thought that they were beneficial ..

Over6~ per cent of the boys at Laberatory liked the test

ing program, but only 16 per cent liked the existing pro

gram,at Garfield~ Gerstmeyer led in the percentage which

disliked testing with over 28 per oent o

Push-ups. Push-ups ranked twelfth in the list of

events preferred, but they oame up to second plaoe in the

iteIllS which students oonsidered beneficial. It is note

worthy that only 35 per oent actually enjoy push-ups, but

over 55 per cent feel that, distinct benefits can be derived

from theirinelusion in !the program.. ihlrty-four percent

of boys responding expres,sed a dislike for the event--this
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group was led by Gerstmeyer 9 with over 51 per cent.

Ohins. The student reaction to chinning was similar

to that for push-ups. Although chins ranked eleventh in

popularity, they moved to third in the items which students

considered beneficial. Thirty-six per cent of students

checked that they liked chinning while 31 per cent indicated

a dislike•. Laboratory led in the percentage liking with 50

per cent, while Gerstmeyer led in the group disliking with

almost 40 per cent.

~-ups. Sit-ups, another of the calisthenio items

included in the physical-education events considered, did

not rank very high in the opinions of the students. This

ranking was due in part to the fact that two of the schools,

Scott and Wilson~ do not include them 'in their programs.

Althou~ slightly over 33 per cent of the boys professed to

like and 30 per cent to dislike sit-ups, over 50 per cent

of all boys responding had the attitude that they were

benefioial.

Leg-lifts.. Leg-lifts rank sixteenth, the bottom of

the list, in the physical eduoation events which Terre Haute

boysfind~.:q.joy:able.. Asuf·ticientnumber of students, how

.ever,.checkf3d them as being bene:t'icialto place them eighth

in the· list of events .which students •• felt should. be included

in the programs. Here, again, the over-all picture is
I
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:1 oial as many other items included in this list" Eighty-six

per. cent of the. boys: at Laboratory liked volleyball, but
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affected by the fact that the two junior high sohools, Soott

and Wilson, do not inolude legdlitts in their programs.

Over 50 per cent of Gerstmeyer, Laboratory, and Wiley stu

dents consider this eve~t good for them.

All other oalisthenics. General oalisthenios were

rated tenth in the list of events whioh the respondents

enjoyed; however, they moved up to sixth in the students'

attitudes toward beneftts derived. Thirty-seven per oent

like~general oalisthenios~ and 51 per oent felt that they

were benefioial~ while 24 per oent expressed a dislike for

formal oalisthenios.

Volleyball. Volleyball ranked sixth in popularity

but was twelfth in the attitude of boys toward benefits

aoorued. This event was most popUlar at Laboratory and
I .

least popular at Garfield with 86 per oent and 39 ger cent

respeotively. A comparatively large number enjoyed the

game, but the maj0rity did not o0nslder it to be as beneti-

only 36peroent of the Wiley bQYs expressed that attitude.

Basketball. Basketball ranked at the top in popular

.. ity with boys in'rerre Haute. One .hundred per oent of the

boys at Wilson liked basketba.ll, .while only 58 per oent at

'"
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soott professed to enjoy the sport.. The attitude at Scott I

can be explained by the fact that the school has no gymna

sium; oonsequently, the event is restrioted by laok of

faoilities. Almost 86 per-oent of all boys responding in'"

dioated a liking for the sport; only 5 per oent professed

to dislike it. An interesting featu~e is the fact that

only 51 per oent believe that it is benefioial, a situation

whioh oauses basketball to rank seventh in worth-while

qualities"

Indoor relays ~ raoes. Indoor relays and raQes

did not prove to be popular, nor were they oonsidered to be

outstandingly beneficial by students in physioal eduoation

elas,ses.. Only 16 per oent professed to like them at Soott,

but Wilson responses indicated that almost 70 per cent

found them enjoyable. ,The average for al). of Terre Haute

showed'that about 40 per cent liked them and 38 per cent

felt that they were benefioial •

.Showers. Showers, as indioated by the attitudes of

students, ranked seoond to basketball in popularity with

students.. They ranked at the top of the list of items which .

students oonsidered to be most beneficial. Seven hundred

f~fty-031e students professed to like showers, but that

number"fasundoubtedlyaffeeted to a degree by the fact that
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one sohool, Scott, had ne showers.. .A total of 5 per oent o~

the boys taking physioal eduoation did not like showers, but

that peroentage was in~reased by the fact that almost 29 per

oent of Wilson boYs do not ,like showers. Some of the stu-
-

dents at Wilson who professed on the questionnaires not to

like showers wrote a footnote explai~ing that they really

liked to take showers but not at Wilson beoause of the 0001

temperature of the building in the winter and the fact that

showers there were not oontrollable in regard to temperature

of the water.

Physio~l eduoation program ~ ~ whole.. The existing

programs as a whole ranked high in the estimation of the

boys taking physioal eduoation. These programs ranked

fourth both in popularity and in regard to items having

benefioial qualities. Ninety per oent of. boys at Wilson

enjoyed the existing program while over 70 per oent at

Gerstmeyer felt that it was benefioial.

The items whioh the students of all schqols professed

to enjoy in order of preferenoe were basketball, showers,

softball, physical eduoation program as a whole, totloh foot

ball, volleybala, speed ball, indoor relays and races, traok

dashes, m.iscellaneous calisthenios, ohins, push-ups, sit

ups,traok runs, testing program, and leg-lifts.

The items which the students thought to be benefioial
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in the order of benefits to be derived were showers~ push- ,

ups, ohins, physical eduoation program as a whole, touch

football, misoellaneousoalisthenics, basketball, sit-ups,

softball, leg-lifts II tra.ck· dashes, volleyball, indoor re

lays and races, speed ba.ll, traok runs, and testing program.

The peroentage of favorable a~titudes toward all

items was oomputed for each school, and it was noteworthy

that the aYerage attitude at Laboratory was highest, tollow

ed in order by Wilson, Gerstmeyer, Wiley, Garfield, and

Soott., The range of oentral tendenoy of the averages was

from Laboratory's 61 plus per oent to Scott's 38 plus per cent

with the average for all schools being almost 51 per cent"
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49, 5.29
65 :'7.01

551 ! 59.44

I

796 I 85. $7
47: 5.07
59 I 6.36
11: .1.'19

472! 50.92

I

711 1 76.69
41: 4.42

122 I 13.16
5: .54

500 I 53.93

I

370 : 39.91
246 I 26.54
161 : 17.37

57: 6.15
354 ! 38.19

(154)
F! %-

I

61:39.61
40 :25.,97
24,15 .. 58
15: 9.74
28 118.18

I

100:64.. 94
13: 8.44
27,17.53

5: 3.25
48 131.17

I

130:84.42
9' 5.84,
8, 5.19
1: .65

47!30.52

Garfield

. I

142 192.217: 4.55
7, 4.557: 4.55

44!28.57

Gerst
meyer
(265)
FI 'fa

,
245:92 .. 45
15: 5.66

81 3.021: .38
199!75.09

I

226:85.28
81 3.02

24: 9.06__ I

I

187'70.57

,
114143.02

73 127.55
26: 9.81

5: 1.89
175!66.04

,
228186.04

24 1 9.06
15: 5.66

3: 1.13
183!69.06

( 312)

Wiley

F! %

,
266:85.26

8: 2.56
20, 6 .. 41
19: 6.09

170!54.49,
233174 .. 68
11: 3.53
57,18.27
--I ---

160'51.28

t
103-:33.01
107 134.29

67/21.47
14: 4.. 49
67 !21 .. 47.

•,
269 :86.22

8' 2.56
26; 8.331: .32

137!43.91

sa.r.ah .•·[WO.,.Od,r.6W Labora...Soott ···Wilson tory
(74 t __~ ~ (63) . ( 59 )

OO:M:P.OSITE OF DATA PERTAINING TO PHYSI01\L EDUOATION EVENTS

<Evel1tsJ~]'! -% IF! % IF' %

Indqorre-laY$ and -rao-es i ,
'Like 12 .r6.22 44: 69.84 36 :61.02
Dislik:~ '~7: 9 .. 46 9: 14.29 10:16 .. 95
Neutral 21'28.3810115 .. 87 13122Q03'. ..' ..... .., ., I
Dontthave 13117.57 --, --- 11 1.69
Banefioial ' 21l28 .. 38 32 l50.79 31 !52.54

Ba.sketba11 < '. .. I ,

r.ike .. , 4-3 l58Q11 63 100. 50 :84.. 75
·Di$likeJ:4.0,- 2: 3.. 17 3: 5.08
Neutral; I 6.76 1 I 1.59 5, 8.47

'D' .·t·t 'h" J , I·......... 0n.',. '_ ave =~ '---. -- I ,--- --, ---

",BenefiQial 35'47 .. 30 43!68.25 30!50.85

Showers -.----c-, , ,
··'Lik:e .. 20 :27.03 36: 57.14 54:91.53

-Dislike 2 '2.70 18' 28.57 -_I ---..,. I . , ,
Neutral 2' 2.70 8, 12 .. 70 3' 5.08
Don'thave 44159 .. 46 --: --- --: --
Bene.fietal 63 l85.14 41' 65.08 31! 52.54

Pliysfoal'eduoafion 1progra.rn.-asawliole ,
Like 44 :59 .. 46 57: 90.48 51186 .. 44
Dislike 4.: 5.41 - 4: 6.35 1: 1..69
Neutral 6: 8.11 2 I 3.. 17 6,10.17
Don't have --, --- --: -~- --I --
Benefioial 33'44.. 5940 ' 63.49 32'54.24
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Table III shows ,a composite of objective data from

boys who took physioal education as found on the second

page of the questionnaire. This table shows the frequency

and peroentage in eaoh sahool t as well as totals of all~ of

the students V ohoioe of two possible answers t yes or nOt to

five questions relative to their att~tudes. In order to

make the table more readable, the'frequenoy and p~roentage

of those who did not answer are also listed.

~uestionOne reads t "Do you believe that physioal

eduoation should be required of all high-sohool boys who

are physically able?" Th~ attitude of all groups relative

to the above question was highly favorable to physioal

eduoation. AlmQst 90 per oen~ of all boys responding felt

thatphysioal education should be required; 4. per oent

thought that it should not be required; and 6 minus per

cent did not answer .. ' Gerstmeyer t LaboratorYll and Wiley

responses totalled. QVer 90 per oent in favor of required

physioal,eduoation.. TWenty-eight per oent at Soott did not

r€,spond., ,an,d the remaining 72 per oent were in favor of re

,quiring physieaJ.. eduoation.. Afaetorwhioh oould have

cau.~edthelower affirmative response at Soott may have

beenthelaek' ofbo,tha, gymnasium >and showers"
1~\/

Q,ues~+onT,!o ,states,'!Do you have faoilities (space
"' '"

and equipment}for'a prQgramW:tth.avilde ve.rietyof aotiv-

ities~"Theabo'Ve,q\les,tionwas inserted in order to determine
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whether or not the students in Terre Haute high schools were

aware of what constituted adequate faollities..The inclu

siem of the two words, space and 5Wu1pment, was made in or

der better to explain the meaning of the term, fa.oillties .. '

This inolusion provided ample opportunity for Laboratory

students to answer the question in both the affirmative and

negative .. Many, in circling both'answers, would speoify

that the soho01 had SUfficient equipment ,l but they did not

have enough space for a program w~th a wide variety of

activities.. Over 51 per oent of all students answered in

the affirmative; 43 per oent answered in the negative.

Both Soott and Gerstmeyer indioated displeasure with their

faoilities with only 15 per oent and 20 per oent respeotive~

ly responding to the question that they oonsidered their

faoilities adequate ..

.Question Three reads, "Does your program have as muoh

variety as the faoilities (space and equipment) will allow?"

The response of all students to this question was ravorable

with 71 1/2 per cent of all replies in the affirmative.

Only 21 per cent felt that their program did not have SUf

ficient varietY$ but the average or all schools was increas

ed by the fact that 73 per cent of all Wilson students re

sponded in the negative.

Q,uestion ,Four read,s 11 uDo you. like your present in

struotor? ])6 Ilottnolttdepraetice teachers." The average
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'I

'I eduoation program has been benefioial to yoU?" The over-

allpioture as presented:: in the students' attitudes toward

thisrJ.uestion is favorable to the physioal eduoation pro

gram.--86 per oent answered in the affirmative, 8 per oent in

the negative, and almost 6 per cent did not answer" Gerst

meyer ~ndLaboratory led in the percentage of students who

felt that their progrSJl1s had been benefioial, with over 96

J and 95]>er cent respectively"
h
!:
i '
Ii
Ii

\
I



TABLE III

COMPOSITE OF REMAINING OBJECTIVE DATA FROM BOYS WHO TOOK PHYSICAL EDUCATION

\JJ
. \.It

F: fO

Teta1s
(927) .

I
1

797185.97
76/ 8.20
54' 5.83

,,
793:85.54,
70: 7.55
641 6~'90,

I

833/89.86
40: 4• .31
54, 5.JU

1
,I • '

479:51.67
401/43 .. 26

471 5.. ..07
I
I
1

663:71.52
195·21.04

69-1 7.44 "

GarfIeld
(154)
F! %

I
1
9

89:57.79
42127.27
2.3:14.94

,
I

109'70.78
21113.64
24'15.58

1
1

111:72.08
17:11.04
26116.88

•,
I

107:69.48
28:18.18
19112 •.34

,
123/79.87
10: 6.49
21113.64

F! l(J

1
1

256 :96.60
8/ .3.01
11 .40

I

1
1

54:20.37
222l83.77
;-- I .--.....

I

255 /96.22
8: 3.01
2. .77

Gerstmeyer'
(2651

I
1256,96.60

19: 7.16__ I _

J
I
I

248:93.58
2318.67

. --: ---,

I I I I

53:71.62 56:88.89 57:96.61 289:92,,62
--I --- 2 1 .3.17 2 13•.39 18 1 5 76, I ' • 'I •
21128.38 517.94 --I --- 591.60

I I •
1 a I I
1 1 I , " I47163.51 55187.. 30 56 ~4.92 274,87.82

1/ 1•.35 4: 6• .35 .3: 5.08 28: 8.97
26 135.14 4' 6• .35 -- f --- 10 1 .3.21

J I f I" , , . ,
51:68,,92 44:69,,84 57 ~6,,61 274:87.82
111.. 35 16:25.40 3: 5.08 25: 8.01

22,29.73 3 I 4.76 -- I --- 13 I 4.17

F!% ,IF L% r -'Fl -%--1 F! %

I I ,- ---- -r
I I I I
I I I I

42 156.76 11 U7.46 50 ',84.74 223 ',71.47
, '6 6'9,12.1 4 173.02 3,5 .. 08 72,23.07
23:31..08 6l 9.52 6~10,,16 17l5.45

I I I •
I I I f
I I I I

11:14.86 56~8.89 30~50.85 221:70.83
37:50.. Rf3.17 34/57.63 78:25.
26,35:.14 5, 7.94 ; '-- . --- 131 4.17

Q,uestion 4
Yes
No
Not Ans. '

Question 2
Yes,
No
Not Ans~

Q,ues~ion 5
Yes
No
No.t Ans.

Q,uestion 3
Yes
No
Not Ans.

If, Scott " WilS,on 'ILaboratory I". W,lIe,Y
·(74) (63)" (59) - (312)

Q,uestion'l
Yes
No
Not Ans~
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Table IV shows the attitude of students at the var

ious schools as to the number of physical eduoation meet

ings which they desired each week. All students who in

dicated that they believed'that physioal eduoation should

be required were asked to indioate their choice by circling

the figure which corresponded to the. number of class meet

ings which they desired each week~ Regardless of the faot

that no students were normally required to take physioal

education five days eaoh week$ a~ost 50 per oent of all

respondents indioated a nesire for daily meetings. The

greatest percentage at Gerstmeye~$ Soott, and Laboratory

preferred daily meetings; but the students of Garfield,

WileYll andWllson recorded a major percentage in favor of

three meetings each week.. Twenty-one per cent at Wilson

and 18 per cent at Wiley indicated a preference for meet- .

ings twice weekly.



TABLE IV

NB1IBER OF'PHYSICAL EDUCATION MEETINGS DESIRED EACH V~

Num.·-berofdays.,.. :
each week. .i,.F.%

1
F! %

Totals
(814)

I

13: 1.60
1
I

105112.90

\.A)

'"

2! 1. 681 20 12'.46

1

F! %
1

.3~ 2.52.

'I' I57:47.90"402149.39 '

I

16113.45

'I I41!34.45294!.36.12

1

F! %

I

81 3.05

•,
51 !19.74

I

117: 6.42

Gerstmeyer.1 Gar.t'feld
(265) (11-91

I
I189171.32

I

41 1.41

••F! %

Wiley
(?84)

1
I53118.66

1

84129.58"

1

10 ~ :3..52

I
1.3.3!46.83

- 1
1,

I
1
I

• B
, I

F! %

I

6: 9.10

20 47.49

r
. 1 .

29!55.44

l-Jaboratory
(59)

I
I,

Wilson
(57)

I
17112.28

B
F! %

B

111.75

B
37!64.91

I
I12121.05

I
B

••1
I'

lB. 1.85

B5: 9.26
I

36166.67 .

--.
I I

12!22.22

'., Scott
. (54)..

2.

5

4

1

.3
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reason was followed in order by, "fair and impartial"~

Table V is a composite of the reasons of students from all

schools involved in this study relative to the liking or

disliking of the instructor. Preparing and telescoping those

statements into a master list in order to have them in a

Under, Q;uestion Four which read~ uDo you like your

present instructor?" was the statement, "In a few words

please tell why you like him or why you do not like him."
• ~t

more usable form proved to be a unique and difficult task,

but no attempt was made to telescope the list to a certain

prearranged number. In the lists Ultimately prepared, nine

reasons remained for the liking of the instructor, and ten

reasons remained for disliking the instructor. The most

frequent reason gi~~n for students' liking their instructor

was that he was a gook physical-educatiou teacher. That
,', I

"good sR<:lI'ttt , "variety", "not too strio,ttt, "personal· ~nter

est" '~llelpful", "sense of humor", and "hard worker". In

jUdicedt"n 'tJ?~rtiaJui"insufficlent eJl:plallatienU , "poor phys-
, , " ' " '," ::--: .. ~.. ,i , ' , I,': :'.' "'::: '.,~,"''"'!'''':"~''''''''''-'; ~ ",' .,':' ,':,,, '" .' .:,. :',. . ", " ,; .,! . _. '\' .

icaledu.cat:tollteacl1er":, "shoW-off", "Unfair in g;r:adingn ,
,. "0 ", 't ..•._.~.: ~ ... >

and, ftwindylt.
, .... :.:.... , ....,. i',.;

all', atgtal of 627 reasons was given for liking the instruc

While only 61 reasons were givEm for disliking him. The

mostim.poJ;"tant reason given for disliking the instructor

.:was tha,t he was" too strict. This reason was fe>llowed in or

der by'ttirisuf:t'icient -Variety"; trBe> particular reason" 11 ttpre-
f'" • ',;>, ;'-< _.' ,', ; ~,. ." ._' ...• , • .. ,



TABLE V

STUDENTS' REASONS FOR LIKING OR DISLIKING INSTRUCTORi '. .' .

,~

3 I 14-
9
9

:3 I 8
6

1

I
4

2 4
1 4-

2
1

1

1

1+
2

6
6
5
5
2

1

1

WIley ,- Gerst-::--IGarfIeld I_ Total
mear

gO 99 56- 315
28 18 7 75
31 18 4 62
36 14 7 57
21 3 6 47
15 5 1 27
11 6 4- 21 "
11 6 17

5 6

1

1

1
1
:3

3
2
2

2

1

1

l~ I 7 I 5

44 ,I 20 I 16
11 ,_ 11

9

Sarah I,WOOdrow I Labora...
[Scott' 'Wilson tory

GOodphy., ed. teacher
Fair a.ndimpartia1
Good sport
Variety
Nott-oo _.strict
:E>ersonalinterest
-Helpfu.1
,Sense. of humor
Hard worker -

T09 strict
.In,sufflciant variety

'" No particular reason
J:'rejudiced
:Partial
Insufficient exp1ana tio!
Poor phy. ed. teacher
Show=off
Unfalr'grading
Windy

REASONS FOR LIKING-
'; ,"'J,

RE.ASONSFORDISLIK!NG
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. ,

downtt.

ttself-relianoe'~, "improves
.. ..~ ..

them, .l~sted .theirtwo leadingobjeetions with an identical

the physioal education p:r;ogram had not been beneficial to
" , ., .'.j

'Students., in Ilstin~ ..t.~elr reasons for feeling that·

t;ippetite U , "prOVides needed exercise", and "keeps weight

by "bodily growth", "enj oyment ft, "knowledge of sports",
. .. ,- ..' '. .\ .

monotony", trbuilds resistance"

that you feel you have derived," and "If your answer is (NO),

please give some reason (or reasons) for feeling that the

program has not been beneficial to you.. " Table VI shows a

telescoped master list of 13 benefits whioh the students

felt they had derived and seven objections which students
\made to their present physioal-education programs.. .A total

of 731 statements was made by stud~nts stating that they

had derived certain speoific benefits, while only 37 state

ments were made by students relating objections to existing

programs.. Stu.dents, in listing the benefits whioh they had

derived, listed muscular development with the greatest

number of frequencies.. That benefit was followed in order

The final short-answer question which was given to

boys taking physioaleducation read, "Do you feel that your

physical education program has been benefioial to you'?u

Under that question were two requests which stated, "It

your. answer is (YEshplease list the benefit (or benefits). .

t~sportsmanship", "lung power", "friends", "breaks academic
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number of frequencies. Those objeotions were olasses "too

infrequent" and ttnot Wholly beneficial tt • Foll0wing these

two principal objeotions in.order werettneed study halls"v

"gives aohes and pains",tttoo strenuous tt , ttportions have no

value tt , and "program not needed".



~
N

9
9
7
6
:3
:2
1

:3
-4-
1
:3

1
1

. Woodrow Laoo1'a- ~Wrley- Gerst;. rGarfield --I Tota.l.
Wilson torY meyer " .

17 4- 130 37 197
I

18 21 65 <) 29 167
2 4 15 38 9 86

18 2 21 21 10 82
4 2 40 11 9 79

7 5 10 23, '
1 3 8 9 21

1 I 5 ' 5 8 20
5 7 8 20

1

I
12 13

I 10 1 1 12
2 4 6

3 5 .~, ,

1 l..c-, 1 I 1 I 1 I :2
- . 1 3 1

6
:3
:3

1

Sarah.
I Soott

..

TABLE VI

PERSONAL BENEFITS DERIVED FROM AND OBJECTIONS TO PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Mti.soular-development 9
Bodily growth 25
Enjoyment 18
Knowledge of sports 10
SportsmanShip 13
LUil.g,power 1
Friends
Breaksaoademiomonotohy 1
Builds resistanoe
SeJ..1'...relianee
Improves appetite
Naeded experols6
Keieps weight> doWn I :2

Qlasses tool11frequent
. Not wholly benefioial

!'Teed stUdy halls
Aohesand.palns
Too strenuous
Portions have' no value
Not needed

BENEFITS DERIVED

eMECTIONS'

~~~-~I;'~;~~~~~~~~~~~:=~=~~=~=~=~~~~---~------------ -~--~~~7~==~~~~
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A total of only 24 returns was colleoted from boys

exoused by a doctor from taking physical education, but

these returns represent 100 per oent of the possible responses

from three of the schools, Wilson, Laboratory, and Wiley,.

Two of the remaining schools, Scott and Gerstmeyer, have no

boys excused; however, a few with known physioal weaknesses

are limited 'by their instructors in the amount and stren

uousness of active partioipation. The sixth school, Gar

field, had three respondents, with a total of 70 per cent

returns on both questionnaires. There is no reason to

assume that the results obtained by questioning those who

were excused by dootors would be any greater in the 30 per

cent from whom no responses were reoeived.

Table VII shows by olasses in sohool and by totals

the attitudes of boys in the Terre Haute high sohools who·

are ex~used because of physical disability. Theirattitude

is expressed relative to special physioal eduoation courses

adapted to their needs. Nineteen of the 24 students respond

ing indicated a favorable attitude toward special olasses.

The greatest number of responses, 16, was secured from

Wil€}y;and 14 of that number were in favor of res~rioted

and oorrective olasses. The percentage of favora.ble responses

would indicatethel ~illingIless.of students to have suoh

classes; however, the small .numbers involved in each school
,. " • c".,,; .... ..:; , ,~.:_.:., _,' .f' ,

wotildrnake speoialclass,es in ea.chboth lmpraoticaland



inadvisable at the present time.
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TABLE VII

ATTITUDES TOWARD SPECIALOLASSES FOR THOSE EXCUSED
BECAUSE OF PHYSICAL DISABILITY

Frequenc~ of Attitudes

:3
2
1

16
6
6
4

4
1
2
I

1
1

24

ICourses should Opurses shoUld not
be adapted to be adapted to
nee.ds of boys needs of boys Inotals

Totals 19, or 79.2% 5, or 20.8%
.. ,I I"

Wiley
Sophomores 6
Juniors 5 1
Seniors :3 1

School and
classes

Laboratory
Fres.bm.en 1
Sophomores 2
Seniors 1

Wilson
Freshmen .. 1

Garfield
Freshmen 2
Sophomores 1
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Approximately 80 students in filling out their ques

tionnaires listed comments other than those speoifically

requested.. Many of these oomments. were statements pra~sing

existing programs or praising individual instruotors, but

others offered oonstructive oritioisms which may be utiliz-
. !

ed by present administrators .and phystoal-eduoation instruo

tors to improve present attitudes relativ-e to the whole

program.. The oritical oC)mments merit speoial attention be

oause it is through oonsiderat}ion of these suggestions that.

attitudes of gree.t}er numbers .o~ students can be made more
" .. ..,

favorable.. Beoause of the lack of practical value of state

IJlents of praise, in the following discourse only construo

tive oritioisms will be .oonsidered whioh could contribute

t.o the improvement ofphysioal-education teaching ..

There wfl.sa distinct .similarity-in the oomments of

b9Ys e. tBoott and. Gerstmeyer" Both groups expres~ed dis

pleas,ureover their lack otadequat€} gymnasium facilities.

Manyboysstat.ed ttWe need a Gym."

The 00m.mentS.trom respondents at Wilson were chiefly

critioisJIls of tb.eh€}ating o:e the gymnasium. and the poor

i'unot;1.oningp1' the.showers. One student !stated, nWinter

classesatWilsoI1.a1."e enjoyed more by a;fternoon olasses

because the g~ is warmer 1)y~_then.n

Boys W110 1"'~~PRp.de,d. f.::?Dl:lndiana Sta'te Laboratory

School: were particularly!- oritical Of their lack,.of .outdoor



I
f'
I,'.

Garfield. studen.ts were critical of the numbersp;J.ay-
\., ,.•.; ,.--.,.

ing iIi various team. games. They professed, ,to derive no

pl~l3.s\lre .frGilm· suchgame.,s ·if too many stl.ldents were involved.

play area. They praised their instruction and gy:J:O.nasium

space and equipment; but they expressed a desire to enjoy

an expanded outdoor-aotivities program. One student stated

that he did not like physical eduoation because it did not

47

daily meetings, although they needed more study halls to

meet often enough.

Oomments from students at Wiley were more numerous
. • _ L .

than these from any other school. > Many objeoted to the

strenuousness of the pre,sent program because it was impos

sible to beoome sufficiently well~oonditioned, with only

two or three meetings eaoh week, to withstand the rigors

prepare for their academic classroom work. One student

wrote, "On the whole the physical eduoation program is like

able, but I th1nk that too much stress 1s placed on calis-.

themics,. I have recommended that the program continue to

bf) compUlsory, but only on the condition that the stren-

uousness of oalisthenics be deemphasized." Another student

stated, "I think that some of the indoor relays and games

areoi'kindergarden (sic) caliber and should definitely be

dropped,.• tt Two students wrote, t'We ought to have more volley- .

hall and basketball. tt

I

I:

,
'j

ti of the testing program. Others stated that they favored
1

I
I
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Others did not like the testing program because phases of it r

were too strenuous.



CmU?TER IV

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, .ANDR;ECOJllIMENDATIONS

Summary. The teohniques and prooedures used enabled

the seouring of returns from greater numbers. than would

have been probable through the use o~ any other method.

With a oontrolling of factors whioh could have caused a

reoording of biased or R~ejudioed responses, the method

used enabled the respondents to re,cord their true attitude:s

toward the physioal e.duoation programs in the Terre Haute

high schools.

The attitude of a majority of the high-school boys is

that a proper physical eduoation program requires more than

oalisthenios. Games and oompetitive sports whioh develop

enduranoe and whioh add interest to physical conditioning is

an importaIflt part of a well-rounded progLrram. Formal calis

thenics are recognized by the students as having distinct

beneficial qualities whioh warrant their inolusion in the

program, but activities leading toward good physiaal oondi- _

tioning cannot achieve their maximum benefits unless the

program is planned. to suit both the students' needs and

wishes. Calisthenics supp~~ ~~rn.e"of the n~eds which the

stu.dents. rec?gni~~,but pleasu;t"e can be secured chiefly

through the inclusion of team games and competitive sports.
~'~:'"""'''~_'''''''''; "':;'_:"':'~:_:;:_;":_""~"";"""":' ',-._~_ .,1. _.-,' ',' _:, ,.,... ,

S.ome boys like calisthenics, but more boys want this type of,.
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physical-education aotivity utilized very moderately. The

six.items whioh students professed to enjoy most were bas

ketball, showers, softball,physioal edu~ation program as

a whole, touch football" and Volleyball. The six items

whieh students thought to be most beneficial were showers,

push-ups, chins, physioal eduoation 12rogram as a whole,

touch football, and misoellaneous 'calisthenios.

Conolusions. In~view of the teohniques and procedures

whioh were used, certain conolusions seem warranted.

1. The 951 students reaohed in this survey probably

gave as nearly their true attitudes toward physioal eduoation

in Terre Haute as it is possible to obtain.

2. The students questioned were certainly representa

tive of all boys takihg physie:al education in the upper four

grades in the Terre Haute junior and senior high schools,

with ap'proximately $1 per cent responding •

.3. No significant differenoes were revealed among

the students of different grades in the same sohool in

respeotto their attitudes toward physical education.
" -, -

4. T~e attitude of all groups toward the existing
, ,.

Pllysio:al-educ,ati'~nprogram as a whole was highly favorable,.,.......•. ,... -" .... ;...:.... ... -, .... -..",." ' " .....:. .

with only negligible numbers looking upon it with dislike •... ' ..~

5.• The students showed a prefeJ1ence for team games

and c.ompetitive sports.
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6. The more formal types of physio,al eduoation were

ranked near the top of items having benefioial qualities.

7. The number protessing not to have physioal-eduoa

tion activities whioh were listed was enoouragingly small.

The important reason in most of those oases was the lack, of

,adequate facilitIes.

8. Students at threeot the schools, Wilson~ Wiley,

and Garfield professed t,o have adequate facilities, but

students at scott, Laboratory, and. Gerstmeyer indicated

displeasure with existing facilities at their schools"

9. At one sohool~ Wilson, a majority of students

did not feel that existing facilities were utilized to a

maximum.

10. Ninety per cent of all students telt that physioal
... -.-.

education should be required, with only negligible numbers,
, ,

4 per dent, indioating that it should not be required.
. " . '.

11. The greatest percentage ot students responding
~.. - ,,".. - , . ~

preferred, daily clas~ meetin~$ in physical eduoation.

"12; Over 85 per oent of all students like their pre- ,

sent instru.,c~?::s w~thonlY 0/' per oent professing to dislike

them., The most important reasoIlsfor studl:lnts' liking their

~n.~~tu6torsw~::~:tl1atth,eihstr~c.t~r.s were,;~?~d ph!si,pa~

edu.oation <teaohers, ,tairandimpartial, and ,good Spo'TtS.
', ..- . ....• . ..•. -.' -'-if'" _. .,;-

The, m{)s,~.im, p,~~ta.ntreasonsgiveri.'forid:islikingtheinstruc-
,~,,; .. - .. '0f,' )

tors were that the 1nstructorswere :toostr10t,they, did not
I
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provide sufficient variety, while others professed to dis

like them for no particular reason.

13. Eighty-six per cent of all students indioated

that they felt that their programs had been beneficial,

while only 8 per cent felt that it ~ad not been. The most

important benefits listed were muscular development, bodily

growth, enjoyment ll and increased knowledge of sports. The

chief objections to physioal eduoation were that olasses

were too infrequent, the program w~s not wholly beneficial,

and the. time was needed for study halls.

14. Special restricted and oorrective olasses are de

sired by 80 per cent of those who are excused from physical

education; however, the number involved at present is hardly

sufficient to warrant such classes.

15. Without having been asked, approximately 80 of the

students wrote in their own words usable statements explain

ing why they felt as they did toward physicaleduoation.

~tatements' explaining favorable attitudes well outnumber

those explaining unfavorable attitUdes. The commonest rea

sons for favorable attitudes were that the present programs

w~re enjo1abi~,.as well as beneficial. The commonest reasons

for unfavorable attitudes were that facilities were lnade-
". ......, ..- ....:.... ,

quate and existing pro,grams were too strenuQus.

These conclusions, like the conolusions of all inves

tigations which aim to be sincere, are not offered as final.
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The results of this investigation pertain only to the groups"

involved.. .A similar investigation at a later date with

entirely different groups may show different results.

Reoommendations.. Every physically normal student in

school has the right to expect that interesting physical

activities and facilities for enj0y,ing them will be provided ..

It is a mistake to expect all students to enjoy a few popular

physical aetivi ties; and'" it is impossible to prOVide facili

ties for every type of activity that any student might de

sire, but it is entirely possible and reasonable to provide

a variety of activiti~s, rather than to concentrate on too

few.. If this matter were to be wholly determined by the de

sires of the students, activities would be selected whioh

are chiefly useful only while the student is in school; but

some activities should be provided which are useful after

school days are over. A balanced program should include items

which satisfy the desire of the student to compete in team

games, with enough variety so that he has the opportunity of

selecting the activities which he enjoys most and at which

he is 'most proficient. No single it~m should be stressed

to the point of exclusion of others which can be made both

enjoyable and beneficial. There is no one sport or other

activity in. which proficiency should be required of all;

IIltllitiplechoice rather than specific requirements mark the
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good physical ~ducation program.

The results of physioal-education endeavors indicate

that the returns in the way of improved health far more than

repay the efforts and funds spent in a program of this kind.

If the school administration andphysioal-eduoation instruo~

tors in Terre Haute desire to assure.a state of good physi

oal oondition by a well-rounded program~ they will have to

make some adjustments aqd arrangements for better facilities

in order to assure that its attainment is an actuality.

Physical education too long has been in the baokground

of public education, but it must take its place in present

day schools. Strong bodies must be built while the active

minds of the students are being trained. To do this, school

systems must have adequate gymnasiums for both boys and girls

and playgrounds whioh will provide adequate space for active

participation of all students. Physical eduoationmust go

hand in hand with the work of the classroom.
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Class In School (Fresh., Soph., Junior, Senior)Sl'hool. Now Attending

r DIS- DON'T BENE-EVENT LIKE LIE:E NEUTRAL HAVE FICIAL

Touch football

SoftbrJl

Speed ball

TRACK RA>CES (outdoor) :

1. Dashes (to and including '"

220 yd. dash)

2. Euns (over 220 yds.)
,

Testing program

CALISTHENICS:
1. Push-ups

2. Chins
I

3. Sit-ups

i1, Leg-lifts

5. All others (general
calisthenics)

Volleyball

Basketball

Indoor relays & races

Showers

Physical education program
as n whole



CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE OF ANSWERS TO THE FOLLOWING
STATEMENTS:

YES NO Do you believe that physical education should be required of
all high-school boys who are physically able?

If your answer is (YES), circle the number of days of each
week that you believe the class should meet.

1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5

YES NO no you have facilities (space and equipment) for a program
with a wide va,riety of activities?

YES NO Does your program have ;1S much variety as the facilities
(space and equipment) will allow?

YES NO Do you like your present instructor? (Do not include prac
tice teachers.)

In a few words please tell why you like him or why you do
not like him.

YES NO Do you feel that your physical education program has been
beneficial to you?

If your answer is (YES), please list the benefit (Ol~ benefits)
that you feel you have derived.

If your answer is (NO), please give some reason (or reasons)
for feeling that the program has not been beneficial to you.



INfTRUCTIONf

We are interested in determining the attitudes of
boys in the Terro Haute high schools toward their required
physical education program.

The information to be secured on this for~ is
strictly confidential and no na~es are to be signed. It
is our hope that you will give us your free and honest
opinion of the program in your school. We wish to know
whether or not you approve of your present physical educa
tion program. Your opinions will be useful in making
adjustments if the present program is found to be unsuited
to your needs and desireR.

If you like a particular event or get genuine pleasure
from doing it, place an (X) after the name of the event
in the column headed (LIKE).

If you dislike, disapprove, or fail to enjoy a parti
cular event, place an (X) opposite the event in the column
headed (LISLIKE).

,If you are neutral or have no feelings toward the
event one way or another, place an (X) opposite the event
in the column headed (NEUTRAL).

If you do not have the event in your program, will
you place an (X) opposi te the event in the column headed
(DON I T BAVE ) •

Chec k in the las t column headed (BENEFICli',L') if you
faal that a particular event is good for you and should be
includad in every physical education program.

You may place an (X) in more than one column after
the name of an event.

"



YES NO

PLEASE CIRCLE THE ANSWER OF YOUR CHOICE:

physical eduoation ..

, ).) .. "

• .J) '"

Class·in·schobl
(Fresh., Soph., ~r., Sr.)

.. :. :0. : ~ ~'::,~):~ ,.> J,'
" .I J " -') J.>', ., ')

• .J 'J' .... ' ) j 'J" !) )',

' "0" .J........ "" ':-
............... t.' j ,I

..... ' -t-' • '0' ',_, j

..... ...... ' '. -0 '" j ),

Do you believe that physical education courses should

be adapted to the needs of boys who are now exoused beoause

of physicalqisability?

School now attendIng

You are being asked to answer the question listed below be

cause you are at present exoused by a dootor from taking _
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